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Welcome to Sunday School At Home

Hello 4th, 5th, & 6th grade Sunday School Friends!

We hope you are having fun on your extended break, but we miss seeing you at Sunday School!

Because we can’t meet, we’re bringing Sunday School to you. Each of you received a bag of activities 
that go with the lessons you would have learned about in Sunday School. Mini lesson videos are being 
made each week and have been posted to our Sunday School Facebook Group. We realize that not 
everyone is on Facebook, so this Google Slides file has been created for you to watch the mini lessons. 

We will be adding other videos or resources such as the links to the Saddleback Kids videos, the link to 
the books of the Bible song, and so much more! You may even find a video or two in here of some of 
our friends reading Bible stories. If you would like to add a video of yourself reading a Bible passage or 
story, just ask mom or dad to record you and send the video to Melissa. 

Blessings! We hope to see you all very soon!

Melissa & Tracey



The Triumphant Entry 
(Palm Sunday)

Lesson  

March 22, 2020

Also check out this video from Saddleback Kids:

Saddleback Kids: The Triumphant Entry

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z-39h0xYqdE&list=PL5aPdmniG3y_n7hXEKTV4qQnIeCe-p6Ws&index=56
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Il06OLwwcc5QEHm5v0W_EMCxHQEd0iPN/preview


The Last Supper 
Lesson

Also check out these videos:

Saddleback Kids: Jesus Washes His Disciples Feet 

Saddleback Kids: Jesus Prays

Saddleback Kids: The Story of Easter- The Last Supper

March 29, 2020

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bv5ajWNrnt4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsUCJDRNHi0&list=PL5aPdmniG3y_n7hXEKTV4qQnIeCe-p6Ws&index=36
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SigoALSS1R8&list=PL5aPdmniG3y_n7hXEKTV4qQnIeCe-p6Ws&index=57
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1QrA2tud_KdgZmXhbN5AD9DwQe0NLrm6V/preview


Books of the Bible Song
Don’t forget to practice your books of the Bible! 

Know them all? Have mom or dad record you saying all 66 books and email it to Melissa. If it’s 
ok with you, we’ll post your video in this Google document or on our kid Facebook Page!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i7ZtWRSCH7E
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BoLGbxzq49M


Can I take 
Communion at 

home? When we are able to worship at 
church, Communion is part of the 
services on the first and third 
Sundays of a month. 

In April, the dates will be the 5th 
and the 19th. 

YES!



How do I take 
Communion at 

home?

What do I need? 
Bread (any type will do) & Wine or 
grape juice

What do I do? 
Watch the 8:30 service (here is the link 
to the live stream on the church 
website SGLC Live Stream). 
Listen for the Words of Institution. 
When you hear “This is the Body of 
Christ given for you”, eat your bread. 
When you hear “This is Blood of Christ 
shed for you”, drink your wine/juice.

You’ve now had the Sacrament of 
Holy Communion at home!

http://saving-gracechurch.com/live-stream-tv


Holy Week!
It’s Palm Sunday: Jesus’ triumphant 

entry into Jerusalem

Maundy Thursday: The Last Supper

Good Friday: Jesus’ crucifixion 

Easter Sunday: Jesus’ resurrection



Read About It: Palm Sunday
         Matthew 21:1-11

         Luke 19: 28-40
Answer the following questions:

1. What did the crowds place on 
the ground? 

2. Why did they do that?
3. What names are used for Jesus 

(ex. prophet)? Name 3 more.



Read About It: Maundy Thursday (The Last Supper)

 Matthew 26:20-30, 36-42
Mark 14:15-26, 44, 45
Luke 22:14, 15, 19, 20
John 13:1-35
1 Corinthians 11:23-25

Think about it…How do you think 
Jesus felt on this night?



Read About It: Maundy Thursday (After the Supper)

 

Matthew 27: 1-2, 11-31
Mark 14:32-65; 15:1-15
Luke 22:39-71, 23:1-25
John 18

Complete the “On Trial” worksheet in 
your activity bag. 



Read About It: Good Friday
 Matthew 27: 32-66

Mark 15:16-47
Luke 23:26-56
John 19

This is the day that Jesus died. Why 
do we call it “good”?



What happened next?



http://www.lbrummer68739.net/2nd-grade-projects-gallery-2/the-empty-tomb/

http://www.lbrummer68739.net/2nd-grade-projects-gallery-2/the-empty-tomb/


Music Time (April 16, 2020)
I Have Decided to Follow Jesus 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPc8YdcrrSc 

Joyful, Joyful

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b8LBoV8uLQ8 

Link to lyrics

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPc8YdcrrSc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b8LBoV8uLQ8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPjX1lsWKZVnHU9plbWWRwG9RuPzP3DL
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPc8YdcrrSc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b8LBoV8uLQ8


Jesus’ 
Death & 

Resurrection
Lesson  

April 19, 2020

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RaWMyKjlj9R9XwWvwp-1ovG1cv_7_G-I/preview


Detail Discovery: Matthew 27:32-60 Grow Through the Bible

READ
Full Bible Passage Link

The Crucifixion of Jesus 32-44 

The Death of Jesus 45-56 

The Burial of Jesus 57- 60 

Answer
● What was done?
● How was it done?
● Where was it done?
● Who was involved?
● What happened to the 

body?
● What happened at the 

temple after Jesus 
died?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AS0udizny94SztwhXyTZp_HrfR_ph6H5nXyxGu8Be0Q/edit?usp=sharing


Detail Discovery: Matthew 28:1-10 Grow Through the Bible

READ
Jesus Has Risen

1After the Sabbath, at dawn on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary went to look at the 

tomb.

2 There was a violent earthquake, for an angel of the Lord came down from heaven and, going to the tomb, 

rolled back the stone and sat on it. 3 His appearance was like lightning, and his clothes were white as snow. 4 
The guards were so afraid of him that they shook and became like dead men.

5 The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for Jesus, who was crucified. 6 
He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay. 7 Then go quickly and tell 

his disciples: ‘He has risen from the dead and is going ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see him.’ Now I 

have told you.”

8 So the women hurried away from the tomb, afraid yet filled with joy, and ran to tell his disciples. 9 Suddenly 

Jesus met them. “Greetings,” he said. They came to him, clasped his feet and worshiped him. 10 Then Jesus 

said to them, “Do not be afraid. Go and tell my brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see me.”

Answer
● What happened?
● Where did it happen?
● When did it happen?
● How was it done?
● Who was involved?
● What was said?



Detail Discovery: Luke 23:36-49 Grow Through the Bible

READ
Full Bible Passage Link

Answer
● Who were the 

eyewitnesses?
● What did they do?
● How did they feel?
● What did they say?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oUOXXEGkhOvXO_GZjuDuYqQVKT6xlzidLsGUOjOqvwg/edit?usp=sharing


Detail Discovery: Matthew 27:41-43 Grow Through the Bible

READ
41 In the same way the chief priests, the teachers of the law 

and the elders mocked him. 42 “He saved others,” they said, 

“but he can’t save himself! He’s the king of Israel! Let him 

come down now from the cross, and we will believe in him. 43 
He trusts in God. Let God rescue him now if he wants him, for 

he said, ‘I am the Son of God.’” 44 In the same way the rebels 

who were crucified with him also heaped insults on him.

Answer
● Who were the 

leaders?
● What did they do?
● How did they feels?
● What did they say?



Music Time with Miss Rachel (4-23-2020)

I Am a C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N This Little Light of Mine

Link to lyric booklet (These were also sent in the new 
packets.)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FMq74x3GRMe5JiopPlnLQbrZawiIYJgqQsi5dMJyQtA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZXOgqVC44bE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ynuI7k7gc9c


The Great 
Commission

April 26, 2020
Saddleback Kids Video: 
God Sends the Holy Spirit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M&list=P
L5aPdmniG3y_n7hXEKTV4qQnIeCe-p6Ws&index=80

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M&list=PL5aPdmniG3y_n7hXEKTV4qQnIeCe-p6Ws&index=80
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M&list=PL5aPdmniG3y_n7hXEKTV4qQnIeCe-p6Ws&index=80
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1lZW8GpMZC_5WLLgzUEaV1sfoEWi2-c_j/preview


Books of the Bible Song
Don’t forget to practice your books of the Bible! 

Know them all? Have mom or dad record you saying all 66 books and email it to Melissa. If it’s 
ok with you, we’ll post your video in this Google document or on our kid Facebook Page!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i7ZtWRSCH7E
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BoLGbxzq49M


New Testament Letters  May 3, 2020

Teachers make mistakes sometimes. 
Did you catch mine?

1. The song audio didn’t work. You can still 
watch the names of the books on the 
screen. Can you name them all?

2. In the video I say that there are 39 books 
in the New Testament. I know you caught 
the mistake, because you know that is 
the number of books in the Old 
Testament. There are only 27 books in 
the New Testament. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1URDZqH-7jnGrPm1pKXMVJ1sFsA-0J313/preview


New Testament Letters           5-3-2020

Romans 1 Thessalonians
1 Corinthians 2 Thessalonians
2 Corinthians 1 Timothy
Galatians 2 Timothy
Ephesians Titus
Philippians Philemon
Colossians

Who wrote them?

Paul
Peter
James
John
Jude
Unknown Author

1 Peter
2 Peter

James

1 John
2 John
3 John

Jude

Hebrews



Paper trick video

A really 
cool paper 

trick!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1DZg3EBULY5wcDr0JZRurKV4e7PcqPAlp/preview


Music Time
With

Miss Rachel
Jesus Loves Me

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CbqhWn6lp4


Coming soon
A

Recap of our
Sunday School

Year!



Music Time
With

Miss Rachel
Alive, Alive

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3pVd_q1DUFA

